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“AN EVENING WITH BROOKS & DUNN” 
IN MOVIE THEATRES NATIONWIDE - MONDAY, AUGUST 29TH 

* * * 
Superstar Country Duo Celebrate “Hillbilly Deluxe” 

 One Night Only™ with EXCLUSIVE Live Acoustic Performance & Satellite 
Q&A 

Featuring A Brand New Concert Captured Live at Cain’s Ballroom 
 
New York, NY: Brooks & Dunn, the freewheeling country duo who have won four Entertainer of 
the Year awards, sold in excess of 28 million albums and graced the Corn Flakes box, will launch 
their brand new CD Hillbilly Deluxe by hosting a live via satellite One Night OnlyTM Big Screen 
ConcertsSM Event on Monday, August 29 at 8:30 ET/7:30 CT/6:30 MT/5:30 PT. 
 
“Brooks & Dunn: One Night Only” will be beamed live via satellite in High Definition from New 
York City to 54 Regal, United Artists, Edwards and Georgia Theatre Company movie theatres 
across the country. This special evening will feature an exclusive live acoustic performance and 
Q&A session with the high energy pair who have sold more records than any duo other than 
Simon & Garfunkel, in addition to showing a brand new sold-out concert – captured at the 
legendary Cain’s Ballroom in Tulsa, Oklahoma.  
 
“It was white hot and cooking,” says power-singer Ronnie Dunn. “It was everything Cain’s 
Ballroom is known for – and it was certainly a night to remember, us playing in a club that small 
for the first time in a very long time…” 
 
“And the ‘One Night Only’ event is destined to be another night to remember,” continues 
guitarslinger/songwriter Kix Brooks. “The idea that we’re gonna be able to be in 54 places at 
once, talking live to our fans, and even playing them a couple songs acoustic like they’re in our 
living room… that’s some pretty cool stuff.” 
 
Tickets are available for $15.00 at participating theatre box offices and online at 
www.BigScreenConcerts.com. (For a complete list of theatre locations, please visit the Web site.) 
 
“An Evening With Brooks & Dunn” is presented by National CineMedia and AEG-TV. This 
event falls on the eve of the duo’s Hillbilly Deluxe, which features “Play Something Country” – 
the fastest rising single in a career that’s included “Red Dirt Road,” “My Maria,” “Boot Scoot 
Boogie,” “Ain’t Nothing ‘Bout You,” “Brand New Man” and “You Can’t Take The Honky Tonk 
Outta The Girl.” 
 
About Brooks & Dunn:
With 21 #1s, 28 million records sold, multiple Grammy, Country Music Association (CMA), 
Academy of Country Music (ACM) and American Music Awards and 28 million albums sold, 
Brooks & Dunn are unqualifiedly the largest impact duo in country music. Their hard-hitting 
variations on all things honky tonk have made their Neon Circus tours Pollstar Award winners – 
over rock, pop and urban tours – and Hillbilly Deluxe, their brand new album which hits stores 
August 30, continues their unbridled approach to the depths and heart of Saturday night.  
 
About National CineMedia, LLC



National CineMedia, LLC is a venture of AMC Entertainment Inc., Cinemark USA, Inc. and 
Regal Entertainment Group (NYSE: RGC), three of the world’s leading theatrical exhibition 
companies.  The company develops pre feature entertainment; cinema and lobby advertising 
products; business communications and training services; and alternative forms of entertainment 
content for approximately 13,000 screens operated by its owner theatre circuits and other theatre 
affiliates.  National CineMedia distributes its products and services across its Digital Content 
Network (“DCN”), the world’s largest in-theatre digital distribution network.  Once installation of 
its DCN technology is completed in Cinemark theatres, National CineMedia’s network will 
comprise approximately 10,500 digital North American theatre screens in 150 markets (49 of the 
top 50), reaching 565 million movie patrons annually.  For additional information, please go to 
www.ncm.com. 
 
About AEG LIVE/AEG-TV
AEG LIVE is a collection of companies devoted to all aspects of live entertainment including:  
Creative Battery, producers of live entertainment for a variety of media and venues; Concert West 
and Golden Voice, live entertainment promotion and touring companies; and AEG 
TELEWORKS, full television production service providers. 
AEG-TV / Spring Communications, an affiliate of the AEG, is devoted to the creation, 
distribution, and marketing of live events digitized for television, DVD, pay-per-view, cinema 
and other electronic media.  Visit www.aeg-tv.com for more information. 
 
Contact: 
 
For Brooks & Dunn: 
Holly Gleason for Joe’s Garage 
(615) 269-3238 
 
For National CineMedia: 
Hannah Kampf/Eve Samuels 
Scoop Marketing 
(213) 639-6159/(213) 639-6166 
hkampf@solters.com/esamuels@solters.com 
 


